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A l.os Angeles newspaperman wna
held up by highwaymen. The robbcru
got $1.73. Enough said.

Automobiles are doing their best to
pet up a horse laugh on the hacks.
Thus far It Is a case of nip and tuck

Display of a fair degree of civic
pride Is all that is needed to promptly
carry through legislation extending
the Are limits In Honolulu.

Nov Senator Achl has resigned from
a committee. President Russell was
wise In selecting tho successor. Carter
will hang on to the crack of doom.

The sorrow of tho Advertiser gang

over waning prestlgo would be touch
Ing In the extreme. If It were not made

fo highly ridiculous and laughablo by

the venomous spite that characterizes
Its expiring gasps.

Laud Commissioner Brown reports
unfavorably to Gear and favorably to1

Wilcox. This la a valuable addition to j

the history of the country, hut what'
of the drafts on the $3,000 for Inclden-- j
tals. Where does the taxpayer get off
In thU liinkptlni- - tnur?

The expert accountant Idea Is all
right, particularly If It be extended
to all parts of the government and tho
heads of departments required to ac-

count for every cent expended. This
generality "Incidentals' that plays
such an Important part In appropria-
tions Is at the bootom of every finan-

cial fraud.

Chicago disposed of tho "desertion of
wives" problem by making an efforl
to discover tho causes. Should our
own Legislature take somo such action
It mUht rid Itself of some of the warm
and lengthy arguments of the session.
Delaware handles the wife deserter at
the whipping post and Germany puts
him at hard labor, the profits to co lo
the deserted.

It now appears, according to the cor-

respondent of nn esteemed contempor-
ary, that Delegate Win, Haywood's bills
(ire the only ones that passed Conciesa
Sow will tho esteemed contemporary
explain whether Haywood has told his
Washington friends that he hoped
Delegate Wilcox would keep his seat
In order that the Haywood Influence In

tho lobby would bo of some account?

Delegate Wilcox can occupy his vaca
lion pwlod to good effect by teaching
some of our legislators In the Amort-ca-

methods of facilitating business.
He must know by this time that It Is

the hard work In the committees and
bringing measures promptly to n voto

not the lengthy discussions and
speeches on the floor of the Legisla-
ture tbnt accomplishes something In
the Interests of the people.

HaJ tho "government" taken the
slight trouble to allow Itself to be
prompted by progressive Ideas and a
deslro to assist legislation, the "gov-

ernment" estimates so unceremonious
ly turned down by the Senate would
havo taken possible municipal legisla-
tion Into consideration. In other
words, the estlmntes could have been
based on "with" and "without the
munlclplal divisions. The time ex-

pended on the additional work would
not have been more completely wasted
than the thought given tho' document
now before tho Leglslatuio.

The Investigation of the Illo disaster
brings to light tho chances that are
repeatedly taken by captains nnd pilots
In nearly every port of the world. A

bca captain like tho railroad engineer
Is always between two llrcs. If he Is

behind time he Is taken to task by
tho enners, If he meets an accident,
when slighting biipposed, not actual,
hard and fast rules ho has to shoulder
the rfsopnslblllty for llcs' lost ami
usually gives hU own. Furthermore,
the pubiiengcrs ttasnselvett are not en
tirely without blame. It was the Itlo
disaster that savW tho captain of tho
Alamedu from severe censure on her
last trip Into San Francisco bay. When
the pievalllng cry Is "mako time" on
nil lines of transportation, It Is only
nn occasional counting of tho cost that
brings people to their senses.

Tho Congressllonnl discussion of

West Point hazing has In ought out a

stntement from Senator Hawley of

Conectlcut that will pleaso the Sunday

school teachers and convince tho mod-

ern youth that real good hoys are not
to bo laughed nt. On being asked If a

llttlo hazing wero not necessary to
"toughen" a boy, Senator Hawley re-

sponded with a forceful negative "That
Is all i mistaken Idea. I had two men
on my staff during tho war who would
go into hell If necessary to do thnlr
duty, and yet they were so tendor
hearted that tears camo to their eyes

to we, any ono In pain. I hud rather

recruit n regiment from n Sunday
school than from the Hon cry or any
other plnco where boys arc taught to
lako hard knocks and care for them-

selves. In the end (ho Sunday school
boy will remain on the field of battle
longer than the other."

Strict Sunday tans that lay down a
schedule for Sabbath observance al-

ways have been and nlways will be a
failure. They meet with about the
same results as would the establish-
ment of a State religion. On Sunday as
any other day the citizen Iras a right to
dd ns he pleases so long as he does not
Interfere with the comfort and peace of
mind of his neighbors. The day when
the American people will accept "llluft
Laws" has passed Into history. As long
as n man minds his own business on
Sunday he fulfills every generally ac-

cepted law and custom. Ills final ana
wcr must be to his God and while hu-

manity may pass n Judgment on how
this God should bo served the verdict
has no more chance of being right than
the opinion of the Individual proceeded
against. If, for Instance, our church
members can listen to Biblical teach-

ings and feel highly satisfied In Sunday
Idleness and contemplation, while their
Oriental employes arc sweating In the
fields to create moro dividends, that's
the church members' lookout. Tho
community has no particular business
with It except to sec that no ono la

forcod to work Sunday.

SUPREllfE COURT'DECISION

The Supreme Court rendered a deci-

sion today In the case of Hong Kim
vs. Kahllo Hnpat, appeal from the
Fourth Circuit. The complainant
prayed for a recesslonl of a contract of
lease with the defendant for certain
lands near lilies which were described
In the lease ns bounded on one side by
a road. It nppears that tho defendant
thought there was a road as described.

The Court holds: Cancellation of a
lease on the ground that It was ob-

tained by misrepresentation will not
be decreed where the alleged false rep-

resentation, as understood by the party
making It nnd as by him Intended to be
understood by the other party, was In
fact true, and where the party com-

plaining, If he did not In fact so under-
stand It. placed a construction upon the
representation that was not Justified by
the language used, under all the cir-

cumstances of the case.
Also, equity will not enforce a for-

feiture of the estate created by a lease
for breach of one of the covenants
therein.

Also, the attorneys fees set forth In

section 1192 of tho Civil of 1897,

cannot be concctly taxed In nn equity
suit.

The complainant was represented
by L. A. Dickey and tho defendant by
Paul Neumann, T. C. Illdgewny and C.

M. Lo Blonde.

ARE GETTING TIRED

from Into correspondonco Just re-

ceived from Washington ljy n gflntlo-ma- n

I.ero Intimately In touch with tho
doings In tho Innncr circles It appear
that there Is liable to ho action taken
very scon by the authorities In Wash-

ington to take over tho Custom Iloust
and PostofTlce buildings and property
contiguous belonging to tho govern-
ment. Tho procrastination of the Ter-

ritorial officials In tho matter Is not
understood and It has been recommend-
ed to the department that explanation.
f.houU not ho expected. It Is probable
that tho land nnd buildings

will Boon be condemned by-t- ho

fiovcrnment nnd taken over for Federal
use.

KNIGHT'S TEMPLAR OFFICERS.

At tho regular annual meeting last
night the following officers of the
Knight Templar Commandery wero .In-

stalled: A. P. Gllflllan. eminent com-

mander; N. K. (ledge generalissimo;
0. C Stratemeyer, luptaln general;
David Dayton, treasurer; J. D. Tucker,
recorder; K. O. White, prelate; II. C.

Morton, senior warden; K. It. Q. Wal-

lace, Junior warden; William II.
Wright, warder; Theo. Hoffman, stan-

dard bearer; C. S. Hall, sword bearer.
Retiring Commander II. E. Cooper, past
commander, was presented with n

magnificent past commander Jewel, af-

ter which the Sir Knights repaired to
the banquet board.

Spccltil Solvation Army McctlngH
Tbo Salvation Army will hold 0

week's special meetings In their hall
beginning Sunday evening. Tho pro
gram for tho week Is ns follows:

Sunday, Major and Mrc. Wood; Mon-

day, Hcv. J. I. Urdman; Tuesday, Rev.
A. K. Cory; Wednesday. Rev W. D.

Westenclt; Thursday, Rev. W. M. Kin- -

cald; Friday, Rev. O. I.. Pearson, Sat-

urday, Rev. S. P. Perry; Sunday, Ma-

jor and Mrs. Wood.
Meetings commence every evening at

S o'clock, preceded by an open air on
torner Fort and Hotel streets nt 7:30.

A drain Is being laid on King Ktrict
from Iwilcl toad to tho Nuuanu street
bridge. This will make dry a low
place which has been a blot In ilmc of
stoim for a long while. Following thn
drain, tho tramway tracks will bo low
crcd to grade and curbing put In place
on each side of tho street.
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lUiii AS GAMIilE

FLORENCE ROBERTS SCORES

IN DUMAS' GKEAT PLAY

!

Her Support Redeems Itself and Pro-

duces a Performance That Wins

Merited Plaudits EritnV',1
' AudiencK V '

?
s ?.

Those who stayed at bdmc last night
missed the theatrical ,t?i?t of the week.
Camllle'ls oiforbfdulngj tltlo to many- -

portrayal ..of UiVv"Wl? picture drawn
by t)unias;;lriThi8 famous hook, could
hardly bef'c'oncelvcd, nfter witnessing
the work bt Florence Roberts.

The tolo of Camlllc Is a difficult one,
but the- artistic success of Miss Rob-

erts was complete. The audience saw
In tho Initial act, that tho Camlllo of
Dumas was beforo them. It was not
tho 'Camllle as distorted by popular
fancy and prejudice.

The support In tho third, fourth and
last ects was of Btich a quality, that the
perfect work of the principal figure was
not marred or ruffled. Henderson, as
Armand Duval, atoned for many of

ls pastnlm. "
Tho production ns a whole was frc

from Just criticism.

Silva & VivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, Kalu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park .Addition arid' Piiuiltli

Tracts. ' .

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HOMIi 8BEK-- .
ers will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. H.

Pasturage.
SPECIALLY FOR CATTLli. NEAR TOWN

APPLY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
1775-t- t POST OrriCE LANE
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Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing
at Waikiki Beach.
Raft For Diving

SURF RIDIINQ I

- In good canoes-wit- h

, -- t competent boatmen

RIFTY CENTS

.A CUISINE ELL
' ' NIC1H PERFECT

AN IDEAL RESTING
PLACE

rift. r&ft rlr. tt" rt "lr rV rr.tm a Jfm V.

THE BEST
"

irf

CTfcO'STtRN MEAT v."l Ir

EVERYTHING
kTHE BEST.

H'i

Salter
.& Waity,

LEADING GROCERS

TEL. 680.

BBTIIEL STRBET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call ana ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware
In Household and Kitchen Utensils
These are NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please.jfou.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NEW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers
and a large
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened jip.

Bethel Street Household Department.
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JUST RECEIVED...

30 STUDEBAKER CARTS 30
Extra strong, with 4 inch tires.

. Also n variety 'of CUT UNDER

Delivery and Express Wagons
both light and heavy. It will pay you to'inspect these goods

if you intend

G. SCHUMAKT.
MERCHANT STREET. BET. FORT AND ALAEA
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This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONLST WORK AT HON-US- T

PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNER Or BERETANIA AND
EMMA STS. Telephone, White
3571, where I have In stock the
following Roods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron anJ steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings ;

also wood, zinc lined.
Water Closets, Wash Out,

and Syphon, jet style.
, Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron '

with wood cover.
Slop Slnki, enameled Iron:

Hot,Water Boilers and Stands
Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng- s,

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

NOW READY
The Life of Queen

VICTORIA
IIDITHD IV

John Coulter and J. A. Cooper
? London nnd Cnnndfi.

ROOM it, MAGOON LD
"

MERCHANT ST.

Lease.
Por a term of years, a piece of land front-

ing on South street, and running through
to Ch.11nberl.1ln street, the frontage on
sach of said streets being 140 feet, and
having a depth of 140 feet.

This property Is suitable for the erection
of warehouses and stores, for termV, ap-

ply to the

KAPIOLANI BSTATB, Ltd.
I782-2-

!J1

Sterling

-J

assortment of useful HOUSE

DUMP

buying.

To

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE

' $32.50
DID YOU EVER QET A BETTER

BARGAIN ?

....HOFFSCHLAMER....
Company, Ltd.

MNQANU IIETHEL STUEtTS.

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the publc before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for $3000.00, right In
the heart ol the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

S3O0.O0 down.
$40,00 per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
dots?
See plans and learn particulars from

Chas. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, MaROon Block,

!74-i- Merchant and Alakea Sts.

For Sale.
Firebrick,
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

AI'I'LYTO.

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

For Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
ran saloon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
n Bargain,

AppIv to A. G. CORREA.
i7oa-t- f i$KaahumanuSt.

1200 Lots 1200
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Kapiolani .

Tra.Gt,
.

IV

FOR SALE
.- wnm i

The Kapiolani Tract ex

tends from King street ttfthe
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east
side of ' the property adjoin

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a"
roads The elevation varies
from forty feet high to. ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an 'offer to buy a
-

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe"

that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. Th?
owner of the property will
give all chances to purchas-

ers to, make money on,' their

investments.

The ground is superior to
lany tract in the market.

The 'premises "are Situated

within one mile and a half tof

the Postoffice.

Thfe Government water

pipes, are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

,The prices are the cheap-

est, any tract within twoT'

miles from the center of the'

city. n1-
-

The' terms which will be
.T

glYpry to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker
during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

'

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real Esut Dealers arJ
Brokers.
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